
rivers and llxxliik cell*™, and the law 
Unde aiong the Oaio river. Railroad 
trbliic wa« stopped and numerous land
slides occurred. Four deaths are re. 
ported of persons carried awnv by the 
floods, and the loss will reach $500,000 

Anarchists are fomenting a land agita 
tion in Lombardy. There ha* been 
serious rioting and a number of houses 
have been rsn acked. Troops are sup
pressing the disorder.

Gabriel Dumont, one of the leaders in 
the Riel rebellion, is at present visiting 
the half breeds of Northern Montana, it 
is feared with the intention of orgauiz ng 
a laid cm the North West Territory.

At Ocala, Fle„ a strange n- gro has 
committed several murders somewhat in 
the style of Jack the Ripper of White
chapel. He attempted several otners 
but was foiled, lie made his escape but 
the negroes are armed searching for 
him.

While Henri Rochefort, accompanied 
by friends, was walking in R gent street 
he met M Pdotel. Angry words 
were exchanged and Pilotel threatened 
to strike Rochefort unie*a he assented 
to a duel. Rochefort drew a revolver 
and was about to fire at Piiotel, when a 
bystander seized the weapon. A police 
man arrested the men and took them to 
the station, where Pilotel charged Roche 
fort with assault. The revolver was 
found fully charged. Rochefort was 
bailed.

It is stated that the Qoeen is very far 
from pleased at the prospect of having 
to defray all the expenses of the Snah’e 
visit to London, which will amount to at 
least $126,000, as he intends to stay for 
nearly a month. The Marquis of Salis
bury has been sounded as to whether it 
will not be possible to make the country 
pay at least the greater portion of the 
cost, inasmuch ai the Stiab is a State 
guest. The Shah, who will be accom- 
panied by a suite of sixty tive persons, 
will occupy the Belgian rooms at Buck 
ingham Palr.ce, which are one of the best 
suites.

During the month of April, 1,727 
Immigrants hive been registered at the 
Ontario Immigrant tffice as having 
arrived from tbe Brltistt Isles. Of these 
477 went to the titates, to Manitoba 55 
while there remained in Ontario 1,195. 
Of the total number b7f> were Eugllth, 
165 Irish and 154 Sco ch. Tbe firm 
laborers got employment on the day of 
their arrival at good wages, the demand 
being in excess of the supply, owing, no 
doubt, to tbe lsrgd exodus of your g men 
in country districts to Manitoba aud the 
States. The season’s statistic! will bj out 
In a few days.

A destructive tire occurred in St 
Sauveur, a suburb of Quebec, on the Kith 
inst. The tire brigade from the city at. 
tended.but they were greatly crippled for 
want of water; 500 buildings were burned, 
mostly small tenements, and 1000 
persons were obliged to camp out in the 
fields, the remainder finding shelter with 
friends. The loss is estimated at $600 
000. A sad feature was a fatal ex 
plosion which took place in the attempt 
to blow up a house with gunpowder. 
Toe gunpowder exploded prematurely, 
killing Mtjor Short, of B Battery, and 
fatally injuring Sergt. Wallack. The 
loss of botn is deeply regretted by al.. 
Major Short commanded the artillery at 
the attack on Pound-Maker at Cut 
Knife, and he served the Grilling gun 
himself,
soldiers under his command, and the 
wounded especially experienced many 
acts of kindness from him.

SPECIAL PET HE AT IN LA 
PAULETTE PARISH. HURRAH FOR LONDON !The Supreme Council of the Catholic 

Knights of America mot in convention at 
Chattanooga, Tern., on th*» 14 h inst. 
Their disbursements during the year 
were $960 000, The members now num
ber 17.8721___

To Tins Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf- 
uohs and noises in the head of ‘23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it fkbk to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 MeDougal Street, 
New York.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

future of Manitoba and Interest In Its wel-
f“lu o.'lnomsfun^pernnll me to thank you 
with all my heart for this evidence or your 
u -ml will, which m more precious to me. 
after all. than the most cosvy glfls >ou 
could devise.

After the 
Miller Invite 
Ireshmeute

Branch No. 4« london,
on the 2nd end 4»h Thursday of

Âlblunnyirck. âKlebnmnrt 'afreet. Martin 
O'Mtara President; Wni. Corcoran, Kec.

Meets

GILMORE’S BANDHpeoial to the Catholic Record.
A special retreat for the congregation 

of LaSallette was held in the church there 
from the 15th to the 17th inst, the 
object being to prépaie them for a worthy 
reception ot th«- sacraments of Penance 
and the Holy Euebariet, both to satisfy 
the paschal obligation and to honor tho 
Blessed Virgin during tbe month of May, 
which is specially dedicated to her by 
the Church. Excellent sermons, appro 
priât* to the object of tho retreat, were 
preached by Rev. Fathers Kilcullen of 
Fort Eue, and Crinnon of Galt. A large 
number of persons received the sacra
ment of the Holy Communion.

Rev. Father P Corcoran, the parish 
priest, has, with hie usual zeal, made 
arrangements lor a number of improve- 
mente in the handsome parish church. 
Mr. W. Wreath, the popular builder of 
St Thomas, has taken the contract to 
place a handsome confessional in tbe 
church, and a number of new pews, and 
in a few weeks Father Corcoran will 
erect a beautiful set of the Stations of the 
Cross.

Bee er ^ M r. 

hour was
presentation was ov< 
a the uartv to ptrtake 

and u pleasant half -----AT-----
O. M- B. A. CRYSTAL palace,

Resolutions ef Condolence.
Brock ville Wavllth, 188»

îèTcrn d,"" „h‘io Hr, Ibor Chance I-pin (or 
the W'hH of tits mother, who departed this 
life within the last t wenty finir hours, and

'■« x'SlunUilj.

LOI^TDOlXr,LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 27TH,

There are 517 piiedaon the Philippine 
I.lnuii. with CD paii.be» and 22 mle.iona. 
The Catholic Church ha. MO.tXXI mem 
ber».

Leo XIIL l« «evenly-eight year, of i g» ; 
Cardinal M inning ie eighty-one ; la moil 
Newman lately celebrated hia eighty 
eighth birthday.

When Solon, weeping for bU eon, was 
desired not to weep, eince weeping would 
avail nothing, he aiswered, ‘‘And for Ihie 
cause I weep,”

His Lordship Bishop O’Mahoney, hav 
ing been much improved in health by 
fain residence in California, is expected to 
leturn to Toronto shortly.

Pericles, before he spoke in public, al 
ways first addressed a prayer to the gods, 
“that not • won might unawares escape 
him unsuitable to tbe occasion.”

Mgr. Frepp< I, trying to amend the new 
French army bil1, was only able to obtain 
that parish priests, college atd prison 
chaplains, shall not be obliged to enter the 
army unless specially summoned.

Cardinal Mannlrg, talking of London,
4 Out of her 4 000OK) of people, 

half have never set foot in a place of 
worship, snd God only knows how many 
of these 2,000.000 have been baptized.”

The London Weekly Register says : 
“Mies Hugo, a niece of Bishop Temple, of 
London, bus just received the white veil 
at the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy 
at Washington. She i* n recent convert, 
and ba* been in the United States for 
four or five years.”

M . Clifford, treasurer of the (Protes
tait’) Church Army, who returns from the 
leper settlement In the Sandwich Iel&nde, 
writes that Father Damien’s last words 
were : 4 Thank you for the oil and the 
gold it has done me ; I am much touched 
by all your affectionate sympathy, but 1 
am still dying. 1 am going up my Gol 
gothe.”

The French Senate has made a conces 
sion to religion in spite of protesta from 
the Government. Da the 17th inst. the 
Senate, by a vote of 184 to 82, exempted 
students for the priesthood from military 
service after one year’s drill. President 
Tirard protested against such exemption 
promising that in the event of mobilisa
tion tbe Government would send medi 
cal and theological students to serve in 
the ambulance corps.

A Spanish anti slavery committee has 
been formed at Madrid to co-operate 
with tbe movement organized by Car. 
dinal Lavigerie. 
bishop of Toledo is President. The other 
members are Sorela, de Oarvs.jal, Canovas 
de Castillo, the Duke of Tetuan, General 
Caasola and Baton Sangarren. All 
parties are represented on the com
mittee, one ot the members being a 
prominent Republican.

A report originating with the Paris 
Figaro has bteu circulated tkat Qieen 
Victoria has become a Citholic, but there 
h no good reaion to credit it. Her 
Msjdaty ts well disposed towards Catho 
lies and la very tolerant, and she respects 
the Catholic Church for its grandeur, but 
her religious opinions are s line what cf 
the Broad Church shade, which is perhaos 
the shade leutt likely to merge Into Ca’h- 
olicity.

Tfce Archbishop of Montreal preeched 
recently to the temperance societies of the 
city. He ttrongly deprecated the usage 
of strong drink and condemned the prac
tice cf people who treat others aud Induce 
e^ea children to drink, He spoke cf 
tfforts to reduce the number cf licenses, 
and expressed regret that this work hai 
not been crowned with success. There 
wore by far too many licenses granted in 
lli3 city and the number must be dimin
ished by all means.

On Sunday, 12th ln«t, Premier Mer
cier attended Mass la Montreal Cathedral 
wearing the uniform of the Grand Cross 
of tho Order of St. Gregory the Great, 
conferred on him lately by the Pope, the 
highest Papal decoration conferred on a 
civilian in Amtrlca. The Premier, on 
ooteiing the chinch, proceeded to the 
panctnary railing and was received by 
Mgr. Moreau. Hav. Abbe Cadatte, who 
preached the eermon, referred specially to 
tho gioat honor conferred on the Premier 
for his eminent services to the Church, 
and said it reflected more particularly on 
St. Hyacinthe, whose representative ho 
was.

MA'JINEE AND EVENING.

MI'S BATTERY OF ABTILLERY, SU SillSWe have made arrangements with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., publisher* of ‘A Treatise on 
the Horse and hi* Diseases" which will

Operated aud tired by electricity, 
more'w Halil Urent V««-a| A rilwiw.

Urai desi cornbin«tl«m of Instrument*!! and 
vocal talent ou fuis continent. Blguvr Cam- 
pauliU, the greatest oi living tenor., ; sig 
Dancawardt. of the Koval Opera. Copen
hagen ; Hignoilna De Vere, the silver.voiced 
Gersternf the present, dav; Madame Blanche 
Stone Barton, the foremost Amer'can so- 

Helen Dudley Ompbeli, i 
mtralto ; Signor Del Due te, tb 

opuiar living baritone ■ 
n« v, the grardesi ha«ao 

Klgna.- Ferrivl,
CHORE4 OF 250 VOI, m.

Evening prices. Tic., $1 and SI 26 Matinee 
prices, 50j. and 75c. Spécial rail wav rates 
are being arranged from all at. Joining tow s. 
No cinr.nlh» this time, as there w; n« a 
separate entrance for each oi tne different 
priced HtiHtN.

Bn tillV M
emit» e all our subscribers to obtain a copy of 
that valuable work free by sending their 
address (ei closing a two cent stamp for 
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kkhdall Co., 
ENOHiUKOH Falls, Vt. Ibis hook Is bow 
recognized as standard authority upon all 
diseases of the ho*se, as Its puenomeuaJ sale 
attests,over four million copies having been 
sold In the past ten y.ara, a sate never 
before reached by any publication In the 
same period of Dine. We Icel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate tbe 
be glad to avail them 
tunny of obtaining a 

It Is necessary that 
lu sending 
will remain

Bro. Miller, ef Wliml|ieB, Highly 
H «tiered.

North W^at Hevlow, May 15

S2F53: wœ" k
Mu Vr 'h. in.Diier of Iha Marchant'. Hank, ?,* tbi’bSl men of tb. el.» «r winnljhk

■antlroeDle of" tbVër SS ”wiB?hfm.nd
«Saesto$@RSS
Men/wlabVrwhiaVd Mra. Millar'a (ulure

là;0 cYaroM.KH KONOH Kk-
,T,SÏSS*AS.1î“ï£Slfcl-,

Merchant.' Bank of Can.d. In thl. city, waa 
ydaru.y mada the recipient of a

dhlfeaBSB^fe 
®*gSS&BS8fe

E. lHn‘a7"*tE2i
B M.lhar fh». «limy.

fsâsaa2.%«»
P*Mr’ E. L. Diewry read tbe address which 
was as follows : , , *

’■JS
w'nea^be md" o["Sk'< and 'lu‘y

about to remove sou e^maneoV'y from 
the eoinmerclal melropolla of the Prairie 
Province to mat ol Ontario, to ranch greater

Zl ira.ïïîl»M üSSiS S

sap^rèliEuff’n o(reyo°uea.PatiFFui'iueM‘, m^n.’wuo 
has filled a prominent and tr> lug positioni Inhj'rxk ;lnrdu"rthi vsjxzssfr

reepici and esteem as a citizen and friend.

^M^WSnSStSSiliB =.rh s

bîJlhlMTtrrî’r.1 mgthlanc1îÿ you TaviThlFll” 
aged with such marktd ability.

Ihatyonr admlutstratlon of the anura oi 
bank here has been most satisfactory to 

Its customers and clients Is evidenced by j-b®

tutton Is shown In tl-e most convlncl 
manner by your promotion to a position 
st‘.II greater trust and responslbl ny.

If our congratulations on your promotion 
«» Haiaarty our r* grots at your uoparture 
none the less stucere, and we tage in 
simple and unosientwtlots manner of con
veying to you our respect, our esuem and 
our legrctH, and to them we add our heart- 
,vit fur '-rCm "

Missprano ; 
eminent e 
rirht aud ranst p 
Myron vV. Whin 
America ever i>muuced; 
pianist.

UllAND

lie

the work, and 
nselves of this oppor- 
valuable book 

necessary tuat you mention this paner 
idtng for the ‘-Tieatlse " I’hia oifer 

for only a abort time.
rillNCETON CHURCH.

The tillmore Concerta.
This magnificent New York Bind of the 

e two grand concerts 
e on Tnursday. 

by seven

it and by a local owns of 250 
The name of Myron W. Whltuev is 

ynrte, as his uhuih Is 
if the great bassos of 

ha< arranged for 
o two o'tbe most popular pmgrnm- 
ud the cooceru cannot, tail xo delight 

l as tb

Local Manager» W. J, B1R KN<Mr. I Special to the Catholic Record.
The people of Princeton hsd the 

heppinees of aes’elitg at Hl^h Maes lest 
Sunday for the tiret time*icce the dedica
tion of their handsome biick church lait 
fall. The church was dedicated by tbe 
Rt. Rev. Blab op of this diocese, and High 
Mass, coram pontifice was sung by Rev. M 
J. Brady, P. P. ol Woodstock, the sermon 
befog delivered by Rev Uiorge R. North 
graven, of Icgersoll, editor of the Catho 
Lie Rkcobd. Ou Sunday last High Maas 
was celebrated by Rev. Georgo R North- 
graves, and an appropriate and able eer- 
m >u was delimed on the office cf the 
Holy Ghost io the Church of God, tbe 
subject burg derived from the Gospel of 
the day.

A full account of the dedication of the 
church appeared in our columns at the 
time. Since then a choir has been in 
process of formation under the skilful 
direction of Mias Mary Murphy, organist 
of Woodstock church, but though they 
have from time to time accompanied the 
Mass with devotional hymns, they did 
not attempt to accompany the High 
Mass until last Sunday. Peter’s Maas 
was rendered with great efficiency, show 
ing that there ie much musical talent 
among the members of the new 
choir. Miss Mary Murphy was 
afily asaUted also by her sister, Miss 
Bessie Murphy. The choir deserve 
great credit for their perseverance and 
progress during the short period in 
which they have attained their efficiency. 
Toe guests partook of the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larimer, and Mias Mtrk 
hum, who, it will be remembered, is tbe 
generous lady who built and furnished 
the new cburch with everything neces 
sary for the decorous celebration of the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Maes.

ag
22od Regiment well glv 
In the Loudon Orjetftl Halaceon 
June 27th. They will be assisted 
of tne finest vocalists on 
continent and by a local 
voices 
familiar 
forem

mthe Am

TENDERS.
knost eve- 

rank* o
. Gilmore

• to alm< 
t In thy

orld CEALED TENDERS marked "For Mount- 
O eu Police clothing supplies." aud 
addressed to toe H:morah'e the President of 
tie Privy (N)uucli. Ottawa, will i 1 received 
up to noon on Friday, 81st May, lsvi 

Printed forms of tei der « ont: 
Information as to the article* a id 41 
required, may be had on appiiculu 
unuereigaed

Mr
o'

says :
one

velmes ana tne cone 
the critical musician as well as the general 
public. The Band will give several of their 
unique numbers which helped to mak* their 
tom of las' year such at unprecedented 
success. This festival Is a great event In the 
history of the Forest, City, and Lon«l 
should show their epprec 
al wavs do, by turning out 
hers to these concerts Re me 
ing of the plan next Moud 
R F Williams’ M

hi nine full 
aniltlea
n to tne

nc oners 
as they 

rise nmn-
te',der wl 1 b« rect lveil unless n ade 01 

bUeh primed 1 >im« Patterus of ariici -s 
may be seen at tne olllo of the u- deMgut-U, 

Lat h tender musi be a<.compsuleit oy 
acc-rp el Ca aciau bank ch' qui.- for au 
amount equal to ten per cent, of Lit tola! 
value of lun articles tendered for, which 
will be lorielted If toe party decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do so, 
or if he fall to complete the went oontrac'ea 
f«>r It the tern er be not acc pied the cutfiu» 
will be returned.

No psyiiiem w'll he maile to newepapere- 
loseitlug this adyerilseu,ent without au
thority having been first m.ta'n#» 1

In linme 

ay morn
uetc House

ROYAI
r ^ FRED WHITE.

W. M. Police» 
553 2sr.

Com!>• roller, N. 
Ottawa, May 8th, 18b9.

Sx®

à
TENDERS.m

'll CEALEI) TENDERS, marked • For 
O Mounted Police Provisions and Light 
Supplies," and addressed to the Houoraolo 
the President of the Privy Council, Ottawa, 
will b#* ’••celved up to noon on Tuesday, I8lb 
J une, ls89.

Pnuten forms of tender, containing full 
Information as to the articles aud approxi
mate quanilttes required, may he had on 
application a« any of the Mounted Police 
Posta In the Nortn- Weal, or at the ctllee ol 
the undersigned.

No tender will be received unless made on 
such printed formr.

Thu lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

Each lender must he a com pan led by an 
pled CanauiHU bank Chique .'or an 

amount equal to ten per cent, of the tot»l 
value of tun artie'es tendered for, whit h will 
ba forfeited if tne party declines to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do so 
or If he fat is to complete the serv: ^ con 
traded for. If the tender be not accepted 
tbe cm que will he returned.

No payment will be made to news 
lnseitlng this advertisement wltuo 
thurlty hhvu g been first obtained.

FRED 
Comptroller, N.

Ottawa, May 10th, 18*9.

^AKIHg

POWDER

the

US
of

The Cardin»! Arch-
thls

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, May 23 —GRAIN—Red winter. 1 50 

; white, 1.60 to 1.5*) ; spring, 1.50 to 1 >5; 
corn, K5 to 90 ; rye 1 UU. to 1.(5; barley, malt, 
l.CO ; barley, leed, 80 to Ui ; oais.77 to 82; pea-, 
8i, h3hns, bush., 1 00 to 1,3 u buckwheat, cau- 
tal. 1.00.

VEGETABLES.—Potatoes, bag, 20 to 35, 
Roue, bag, 25 to 40.
ME VT.—Reef by carcase, 5 00 to 7.09; mut 
i by qr., 8 to 9 ; mutt ou by carcass, 7 tu 

lamb, carcass. 9 to 10; lamb, qr , 10 to ll ; 
spring, qr., 1,50; veal by qr.,4 to ti;veal by 
carcas» 3 to 5 ; pork, per cwt.. ft 50 to 7 00.

PRODUCE.-Eggs, 10 to 11; butter, best 
roll,, 10 to 17 ; butter, large rod, 14 ; butter, 
crooks. 15; dry wood, 4 25 to 4.50; greeu 
wood, 4 50 10 4 75; soft wood, 2.50 to3 50; lard, 
No. 1, 12 to 13; lard, No. 2, 11 to 12* ; 
load, 3.00 to 4 00; clover seed, busu., 5 00 to 
5 10 ; alsike seed, hush., 6.50 to 8.0*i ; timothy 
seed, bush , 1,40 <01 70 ; hay, ton, 8 00 to 10 25 ; 
a seed, budb.. 1.40 to
LIVE aior'K -Mtlch COWS, 30 09 10 00 00; 

live hogs, cwt.,5 00 to 5.60; pigs, pair, 4 00 to 
00 ; fat beeves 2 50 to 4 50.
POULTRY.-(dressed.) Chickens, pr.
; spring chickens, pr . 90, ducks, pr., 70 to 

90; geese, each, 50 to 60; geese, lb, 6 to 9; 
turkeys, lb, 11 to 12.

Toronto, May 23—WHEAT—Fall No. 2 
1,00, spring, No. 2 93c to 103; red winter, No.
2 93 to l 03 ; Manitoba hard, No 1 1.17 to 1 18; 
No. 2, hard, 1.12 to L 13. Bariev. No 1, .‘6 to 
67 ; No. 2, 52 to 53 ; No. 3 extra, 47 to IS ; No. 3 
42 to 45 Peas, No. 2. 55 to 5s Oats, No. 2 29 
to82 Flour,extra, 4 30 to 4 HI; straight roder,
4 GO to 4 60 ; strong bakers, 4 59 to 5.25

nt real, Que., May 23 — FLuUR — 
oelpts, 700 bbls.; sales, none reported; market 
quiet at unchanged ratss. but tenderly favors 
buyers. Gralu and provisions unchangtd. 
Stocks here this morning vVhea' 472,519 
busu.; com, 186,841 bush.; peas. 120,863 bash.; 
oats, ,‘8 619 bush.; barley, 55 324 busn.; rye, 

97 931 t>bls; oatmeal, 919 bbis; 
bbls.
KFALO LIVE .STOCK, 
i, N. Y.. May 23.—CATTLE—Six 
. on sale With what w*h left 

ere 10 loads of cattle of dlfi'erem 
lie, but no buyers. The teeltng 

were a few veals sold at 3.50 
choice.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Eight loads left 
over, there were about SOOyearllug lambs 
on the market that sold s eady at 5.25 to 5 60 
for good to best; 4 75 to 5 25 for fair to good 
Taeie was no change In tne price of sheep 
aud trade was steau-y.

H >G 3—Twenty one loads received on sale, 
and five loads were left over. The market 
was a little more active, stronger and 5c to 
10c higher than veeterday Yorkers brought 
4.55 more readily than 4 45 yesterday, and 

turns sold at 4 45 ; light, 4 09. This was 
probably owing to the favorable reports 
rora Chicago, that showed prof peels of 5c to

Absolutely Pure.In your new a 
B?a making the presentation Mr. Drewry

8kMr:. Miller, on behalf of the customers of 
the Merchants Bauk of Coni da In this city, 
It Is my privilege this evening to present to 
you a Flight testimonial of uur regaid for 
you, leclli g amu»*d that you will accept It. 
in the same kindly spirit lu which It 1* 
given. While my feelings In performing 
Ibis duty are largely those ot pleasure ana 
satisfaction caus.d by the extraordinary un-

red with sorrow and regret at p irting 
nu ; for, do i s we may. there Is always 
111 sauness In saying farewell, espec 

ially to one with whom we have been 
brought In daily contact for 3 ears. We feel 
► me that the stone kindly relations be ween 
tbe bank and its customers will continue to 
ex;et, for. in Mr. Wlcks.m.your successor 
we have a gentleman well-known to us and 
respected by all. Weirust that yourself and 
Mrs. Miller In your new home, tne beautiful 
city of Tot onto, surrounded hh you will be 
with advantages which Winnipeg Is as yet 
too ycuLg to offer, may still retain In your 
hearts a warm ard kindly feellrg for your 
former wtstern home.

Alter the uncovering of a beautvul silver 
teasel, Mr. Drewry made a further pn 
tatlon of a valuab e gold watch bearing the 
following Inscription : "Presented to Mr. I). 
Miller by tbe customers of th» Merchant’s 
bank of Canada, Winnipeg." In uolrg so 
he observed "As time Is the essence of 
nearly all the banker's contracts we thought 
a watch would tol be out of place; and 
while no doubt you will find It. useful. Mrs. 
Miller wlR I am sure, appreciate the otner 
articles ss more closely connected with her 
department—that of hone" Mr Mllli.r 
replied i s follows ;

Drewry and Gentlmkn—You have 
Invited me to 
older to presen 
and with othe 
stantlal

to 1.55 Thin powder nev. r vjriM. A i.iarvtl of puii’y. etreepth ard 
whrksomenr «. Mere economical th^n the erdinarx ki idn, 
uni cann.it bo «"«Id in competition w tfi tho mu.titn.ix- ot low
'atie*'1 Rfi YAL''h A KIN Gt' FOwllkrt So'^iue W»1 "stmt! 

New York.

. WHITE 
w'11

He was much beloved by the

n
THE REV. JOSEPH COOK COR 

NE RED IN CANADA. NOTICE1 51).
Is hereby given that ell communications 

t to mitf'ers affecting the Depart- 
ndlan Affairs, snould be addressed 

Honora'de E. Dawdney as Su perl n- 
Geueral of Innltn Affairs, aud not 

sterot the Interior, or to the under- 
All ('(fleers of the P» périment 

es ihelr olflclal letters to the

L. VANKOUGHNET. 
Deputy Superintendent dînerai 

of Indian Affairs 
D?pnrtment of Indian * IWm,

Ottawa, Uth May, 18S9.

In respec 
ment 1 f 1 
to the 
tendent 
as Mini

should ad ore 
undersigned.

Boston Pilot. 6
O-tawa, April 15.

Editor of the Pilot: — Rüv. Joseph Cook,
, 60 to

65
cf Boston, has, 1 see, been enlighten 
ing the Toronto public on the evils of 
“Jesuit aggrereion.” In the course of his 
lecture, the reverend gentleman is re
ported to have stated, in illuitration of 
the lies “taught to children in Runan 
U&thoiic schools,” that “in a geography 
in me in the parochial schools In Boston 
the children were taught that the JtnuUs 
were the first settlers In Naw E gland,” 
and l see that the auBence was exceedingly 
diverted at the announcement, which 
created much laughter.

Now if Mr. Cook, or any of his audience 
who ate interested in the cause of truth, 
will refer to Mr. Fiancis Parkman’s 
4 Pioneers of Franca in the New Woild,” 
pp. 273 2.95 (oublished in Mr. C ok’a own 
town), he or they wilt find that the state 
ment he selects as an apt illustration of 
Catholic misrepresentation is a historical 
fact. The Jesuits were the first settlers in 
New England.

Bishop Machebpuf met with n serious £ quote from Parkm.au as above, p 
accident on the 20 h ult. He was driv- 074.. «i£t was on the 12,h of March, 
ing on Champa street, Denver, in com ir,IB, that the Maj flower of the Jesuits
pany with Bishop Borgess, formerly ot Bailoij from UoLfldur fur the shores of 
Detroit, when the horses took fright and ^ew England. She was a email craft of 
the buggy collided with another vehicle, a hundred trni, bearing forty-eight 
throwing both bishops to the ground. BOldler0 and colonists, including two 
Bishop Birgess escaped unhurt, but Jesuits—Fathers Quentin and Da Thet. 
Bishop Macbebeuf was seriously injured she carried horse*, too, and goats, and 
on the head. He bears his injuries with Wa1 abundantly stored with all things 
great fortitude and resignation. His needful by the pious munificence of her 
many friends throughout the continent 
will sincerely regret the occurrence and 
will hope for his speedy recovery from 
the injuries incurred. We also unite in 
tendering our sincere sympathy with the 
good bishop.

A A
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AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
ei Wc want «gents nt home rui-t to travel. 1 

nt In eiK'ti nniiitr t<> rlUtrih-iv our •■iroul
- nfwatrhei, ytr. Clr.-ulHrs !•! .ti-'rth- Ste

$2.50 per dàv":1'' w»cf®*
work nil or • -t tint- . V'l-lr.-x with «11111111 

IIOKHI CK A t O., Tornnlo, ( inula.
No attention pnl.l to i-ostul iitrds.

Inone; 11 
commet 1,U125MR F.u this afternoon In 

th a parting aildret-e 
r very handsome end pub 
i of >our good will I cau 

assure you that 1 dl'l not » xp-ct until quite 
receu'ly that von would have market me 
out to be the recipient of such a magnificent 
testlmrnltil I came ta our good ciuy of 
Winnipeg seven and a half years ago to 
Kpsif-ttny friend Mr Dmoan MacAithur In 
the management of tne branch ef our hank 
which he bad established nine years pre
viously, and 09 ih'it gentleman's retirement 
at the close of 1882, 1 was appointed to sue- 
cted him as manager. 1 knew I had no easy 
teek before me, In this succession. Mr. 
MacArtbur had grown up with the new 
Province, had made himself deservedly pop
ular ns maneger of the hank and had built 

a very Iatge business for It. I was with
out any great amount, of actual * 
of bank management In a large 
the conditions then existing were 
demand an amount ol Judgment, and other 
(luaitt'es the hare consideration of which 
was quits enough to Intimidate a much 
more experienced and able man than tny- 
eell. Then, as you all know, came times of 
difficulty and trouble In the country to 
which on this pleasant occasion 1 will only 
refer by giving my hearty thanks to many 
of you for t he reasonable view which you 
took of things and for tne candor and goou 
sense with which you treated the bank and 
mt sell aid supported me on all oc 
Later came a mote settled stale o 
when we were all filled with hope, 
which nas gone on increasing, perhaps with 
occasional ebbs and (lows, hut which is to 
my mind as certain to blossom out Into 
solid aud secure prosperity for Manitoba 
as the sun Is to rise to morrow morning. I 
am only sorry that I snail not be here to see 
It. I have now oeen am 
other responsibilities. Ma 
tne past three or four week 
gratulaied upon the change, hjü every tu 
I have replied to such kind greetings I ha 
done so with very 
less there may he some 
forts to be had In the lower provinces which 
at preset-tare hardly obtainable here, but I 
regret slncetvly the parting 
many kind friends like yours 
asrutv vou that

emeet yo 
t me wit AEast Ruff tlo, 

loads received 
there wt • • e e

grades on sa 
is dull. Thei 
to 8 7:—fat a SjSIîçsnd fJIHE JESUIT QUESTION.

Jesuit Maxime: Does the End Justify the Means? No. 1............at ~3 Jesuit Maxims: The Mora! Theologian 
of the Mall. The End and the Means. 
—Mental Reservation. Restitution and 
Charity. No. 2............................................

Jesuit Maxims: What Is Probabllism ? 
Casuistry—Anglican Writers on Casu
istry—Probablllsm. No. 3...................

Jesuit Estates : Answer to a Communi
cation In the Montreal Star of the 19th 
May, 1888, by A. E. Jones, S. J...............

The Gasette and Mali’s Campaign 
against the Jesuits* Estate Bill, by A.
E. Jones, S. J................................................

The Jesuits: Their Apologists and their 
Enemies, by Rev. M. J. Whelan.........

The Jesuits : A Reply to the R-v. J. J. 
Roy, B. A., Winnipeg, by Rav. Lewis 
Drummond, S. J...............

A Complete and Revised Edition of the 
Debate on the Jesuits Estates’ Act In 
the House of Commons.............................

Edition Complete et Revlsee du Debat 
sur l’acte concernant "Le Bleu des 
Jésuites a la Chambre des Communes," 25c

The Jesuits, by Paul Feval, cloth.......... 75c

L
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city, and 
such as to lüc.
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CATARRH,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 
OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HAT FEVER.
The microscope has proved that these dis

eases are contagions, and that they are due 
to the presence of living parasites In the 
Internal lining membrane of the uppei 
passages and eustachlan tubes. The emt 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. Thu regular method of treating 
these diseases Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In a constant state of 
Irritation, accompanied by violent sneezing, 
allowing It bo chance to heal, and as a 
natural consequence of such treatment, not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these diseases 
not be cured bv any application made oft 
than once In two weeks, tor the membrane 
must got a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then his remedy has become a 
household word In every count ry where the 
English language Is spoken. Cures effected 
by nlm seven > ears ago are cures still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

do highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great Is the demand for them, that. Ignor
ant Imitators have started np everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite ot which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy Is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to 
three app'loatlons effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases. These reine- 
dies are a speclflo for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to femal 

Mr Dixon

cents 1
A Son, 303 King 
Ganada.—Scientific A

life 2*ci zit rApatrons. A courtier named Sausseye 
accompanied her, and as she wioged her 
way across the Atlantic, benedictions 
hovered over her from lordly halls and 
perfumed chambers.

“On Mty 1G, Ssussaye touched at Li 
Ueve (in Nova Scotia), where he heard 
Mass, planted a cross and displayed the 

tcheonof Mad une de Guercheivlllr,

r air

cessions 
f things.

LATEST NEWS ITEMS. ........ 10c
e cu
Thence passing on to Port Riyal, he 
found Biard and Masse (two Jesuits),their 
servant boy, an apothecary and one man 
besides. , . . The ship bore on before 
a favoring wind, foam spoutli g beneath 
hoc bows as she entered Frenchman’s Bay, 
where domelike Islands rose, green with 
forests and gray with jattieg rocks, while 

, . .. ... . restless waves spaikled aud danced be-
rejected the bill to permit marriage w,th tween- SiUfia.ve anchored In « harbor 
adeceaaed wife. Bister. The Pnnce cfontheea8tlldeotMoantD6,grti _ . , 
Wales voted with the minority. | j.he 00mpany wen, e,hore, raised a cross,

By the official count the majority in j hoard Maes and named the place St. 
each of the three counties which voted j Savior.”
for n r »penl of the Scott Act on the 9th j And Park man goes on to show how 
inst was, Middlesex 2538, Oxford 1922, what he terpis the “Jesuit Colony” was 
Lambton 1229. | thus established in Nov England more

Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio | than seven years before the Pilgrim 
and Virginia were visited on the 10th Fathers landed on Plymouth Rock, 
iust, by a thunderstorm of unusual From all ot which it follows that it is 
violence. Torrents ot rain fell in Pitts- always well to know what one is laugh- 
burg, P»., turning the streets into small ing at. Yours, etc,

An enormous landslide has occurred 
at tipiessback, destroying villages, forests 
and cattle.

The Eiffel tower was opened at the 
Paris exhibition on the 15th inst. It 
was thronged with visitors. Its height 
is 984 leet.

On the 9th inst. the House of Lords

been directed to hhhui
ny times during 
l have been con 

.ad every tl
25c

greetings 1 have 
feelings. Doubt- 

'gas and com 
vitices which

advent»

Ceylon F annel Shlrtinge, un
shrinkable 

Oxford Shirtings 
French Cambric Shirtings 
Shirts Made to Order 
A Big Assortment of Un

shrinkable Flannel Shirts 
in Stock.

with a g 
elves, and can 

1 always cherish the 
warmest feelings for Manitoba and Maul 
tobans and especially let me say lor Winni
peg an «t Wlnnlpeggers. The very beautiful 
preset,ts which you have mademewlllbe 
treasured up as plcHsant souviners of my 
residence In the Province by myself and 
family, I hope for generations to 

It is no small satisfaction to 
the management of the nankin t 
oi one who lx well-known to all of yoi 
who Is a Manitoban In heart-and In Int 
amt who Is a thorough hanker 

There is a natural leeling ot 
alto in my mind ol your kind refe 
the haLk at large. It was the pioneer 
of the Province, and Us very able and 
tairaclous general manager has always 
fcbuwn the greatest possible laVh In the

yo
al

O. 8c J. SADLIER 8c CO’Y.
115 Church Bt. I 1669 Notre Dime St 

TORONTO. | MONTREAL.
m» to lea 

he ha'; TEACHERS WANTED.
T70R THK JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF 
JL1 the Se-parafe School, Hrockvllle, a femaleFtTHItl t McDOIlLD,

m. 4 TX U, PH* D-,, ed up to May 28th, 1889, 551 3 vFirst Door North of the City Balli

satisfaction 
rences to sends a pamphlet deaorlbing 

tment on the receipt, of ten 
The address Is A. H. Dixon I 

street west, Toronto, 
tnericem. i

n stam
JesEi-H Pope,

I

i
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<N. WILSON & CO.
Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUITS 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the beat tailoring.

v«
h

N, WILSON 8c CO. il

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot.
C
ti

Wilson bros. p
T
hWholesale end Relail Dealers In
L

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

-------598 RICHMOND STREET--------

e
rI

ILondon, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee St. È
t

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

1
t
8

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R

fc
I
B

President. t

NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.O 1

I
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,

PUBLIC dr PRIVATE BUILDING t

in the best style and at p 
low enough to bring U within the

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.
R. LEWIS.

Fnrnlehed
t
1

!gMITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, UAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------172 KING STREET-------

Plumbing work done on the latest lmprov 
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. 5:48.

I

<< Iff 1ST AKES1V1 OF MODERN INFIDELS.”
New Booh on Clirlatlan Ktiduaa

and Complete Answer to Col. Ingersod'# 
"Mistakes of Moses." Highly recommend 
•d by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 othe 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, fivt 
Protestant Bishops, many other prom men1 
ciergy, and the press. Cloth $1.2n. Pap# 
76 cents. AtiENTN WANTED. Address 

HEV. tiEO. K. SOR1H8RAVES 
Ingeranll Ontario. Canada

- i F. LACEY Jt CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET,

LONDON, ONT_____________

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS,

R
Dealers

Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST G1RARDOT & COMPANY
pure native wines

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta 
Wine used and recommended by Hts Eml 
nence Cardinal Tachereau. Specially reoom 
mended and u*ed by lit. Rev. Archblsho) 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also: make the best Native Claret 
îareet.
d for prices and circular 

Lond
Tbe Messrs. Ernest 

Sandwich, being good pra 
we are satisfied their word may u- 
and that the wine they sell for 
Holy sacrifice'! of the Mass Is pure and *n 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres 
ents recoinmeud it for altar use to the olergp 
of onr dl'

tiet. on, Sept. 13th, 1887. 
Glrardot A Co., o 

ctical Catholics 
be relied

th<

oceee.
t John Walsh, Bp. of London

CHURCH PEWS
AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Furnishing Co., s>t London 
Ont., make a specialty of manniaotnring the 
latest designs In Church and School Furni 
tn’-e. The Catholic Clergy of Canada an 
respectfully Invited to send for catalog»! 
aud prices before awarding contracts. Wi 
have lately putln a complete set of Pews lr 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many years past have been favored witt 
contracts from a number of the Clergy It 
other parts of Ontario, lu all cases tht 
most entire satisfaction haying been ex 
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowneai 
of price, and quickness of execution. Buet 
has been the Increase of business In thli 
special line that we found it necessary somi 
time since to establish a branch office lr 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now ei gaget 
manufacturing Pews for new Chnrot es It 
that country and Ireland - Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING COAn’Y 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA,

c

Bro Arnold. Montreal.

Refera

C. C. Richibds * Co.

Sirs,—I was formerly a resident of Fort 
La Tour, and have always used MIN- 
ARD S LINIMENT in my household, and 
know it to be the best remedy for emer
gencies of ordinary character.

Norway, Me, Joseph A, Snow.

Ceylon F annel Shirtings, un
shrinkable 

Oxford Shirtings 
French Cambric Shirtings 
Shirts Made to Order 
A Big Assortment of Un

shrinkable Flannel Shirts 
in Stock. I

pethick i McDonald,
First Door Forth of the City Hall.

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASCS OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
To Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

HARDWARE DEALERS
SELL THEM 0RDIRECT FROM 

‘ THE FACTORY 
STANDARD M^Ç-9. 

HAMILTON ONT?f^f,; wb'f/* »..." _

QURDQÇK
D-PILkS

8 
s

• • •


